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CARR1CK COUNCIL.*• Communication.

Editor Ocuette:

MILDflAY PUBLIC SCOOHL.

Report for May. Names in order of 
‘ •orit- Room i

Senior Fourth:—Ada Schrank and 
lJearl Morrison, equal, Clara Schweitz
er, William Marat.
•Junior Fourth:—Vivian Butchart, 
Nelson Dabms, Lizzie Sieling and Dor- 
etta, Wendt, equal, Peter Hunstein, 
Robert Barton.

■M
Townhall, Mildmay, May 26th, 1904. 
Council met pursuant to adjourn

ment. All members present, minutes 
of last meeting were read and adopted. 

The Court of Revision 
ted. All the members being duly 
sworn. The Reeve in the chair.

COURT OF REVISION.

I desire to draw, 
through your valuable paper, the at
tention of the citizens of Mildmay and 
Formosa, to a matter of considerable 
importance as affecting the business in
terest of the two communities, viz—the 

Wm Holtzmann, assessed too high, as- !?°k °l Eretit °°mmnnioation between 
scssment reduced $100. Francis Elliott , . ™aü service as we have it
not assessed as owner of Pt Park lot E, a Pr®feDt 18 via Walknrton—making a Room 11
order to be assessed. John Wilton as- ,, t,,8tance of fourteen miles, and in m;—Nellie Wicke, i^Tella Seemer 
sessod too high, assessment sustained. c,le 0886 mail from Formosa to Mild- ^icy Liesemer, Christina tieimbecker' 
Wm Johnston, should be assessed ten- Robing two days to reach ils L irena Hamel, Angeliue Miller, Wesley 
nant lot 1, Abs N Clark Div., to be as- , °u' Thatiit should take two Hurron, George Nichol.
-oHht.1. Anthony Schneider should be .T ,° f°rward a léUer ai* miles is too Jr. in:—Willie Miller Mai v He ho. l„ 
ssessed tenant of pt lot 27 Con D, to !. f1 7. absurd a condition of affairs f< r Edward Diebel, Fred. Filsineer Laura 

bo assessed to value of $625. Trustees “en of ?ther Plac® to Put Diebel, Lome Schnurr, Clayton Butch
8| P M H’ that Jo8epb Slei«ler tween them a °^a8<ioe8 th® trad® be- art, Elsie Boswell, Lillie Siclm- Char- 
"lioald be assessed as tenant of part lot !... Jh®“’Whüe bolBteriBg nP » trade lie Pletsoh, Ira Dahms 
27, con. D. Assessment sustained ™ ^‘kerton at the expense of both.
Peter Thomson, assessed too high, as- f.? afternoon train north bringing the 
sessment reduced $600. F. X. Hahn, d‘' y Papers and nine tenths of the en- 
should be assessed M F voter, granted l're ™ai! of eaclj twenty-four hours,
David Vogan, should be assessed part , °d tranafer tbe Formosa mail here
owner, lot 6 & 7 Con 8, granted. Wm l° b® sla8ed across instead __ „
Huok to have bitch struck of roll, gran- U tW8Dty‘five “inutes farther 
ted. Alex Kramer that Hy Ruetz to be 
assessed owner lot 6 Abs N Hall’s Div., 
granted. Alex Kramer that John Ham 
el be assessed tenant lot 15 Abs 8, 
granted. Wm Holtzmann, that Nelson 
Holtzmann, bo assessed M 
granted.

■ EVERY was constitua

til?..
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The SaERWiN- Williams Paint
gives satisfaction. No paint can give more, 

can expect more. S. YV. P. is a satisfaction-giving paint. 
1 Tbe materials that enter into it, the care with which it is 

I maclc, the men who make it, everything connected with 

" it, are of the satisfaction-giving kind. It never disap

points. Always does the work it is expected to do. 

least. Does most. Color cards free.

No man

-*ëi

Sr. 11:—Emerson Berry, Iva Schweit- 
zbr, Ephriam Schwalur, Charlie Wendt, 
Willie Wendt, Erma Morrison and Olric 
Simmons, equal, Clarence Jasper, Reg-

.___ . S'® Simmons, Percy Jasper.
north Jr’ II;-Doretta Wicke, Herbie Lies- 

aud a mile further from its destination JE-r’ .f108"8 Hah®’ Elm,J Sohnnrr, 
The benefits of a stage service leaving E * Hutobart, Alethea Curie, Pauline 
Formosa, at, say 10 a. m. daily and re- o *PP’ Pearl ®amel> Jessie Roswell, 
turning immediately after the ar- b*mm‘® Mi“®r- 
rival of the afternoon 
at Mildmay would be obviously, 
and well worth trying to attain.
Formosa people, who do all their ship
ping here, would receive the Toronto 
daily papers and all their

Costs

SOLD BY :

C. Liesemer, Room intrain northSole Agent Jr. 11: A della Holtzounn, Gavin 
N chol, Henry Murat, Alvin Miller, Em- 

Diebel, Adell Schnurr John Hebele, 
Roy Schnurr, Ollie Liesemer, Harold 

south mail ®afton* Wellington Richards, Harry 
at least an hour earlier every day, would Vo'Rt'
be enabled to get replies to any Mild- 'Pt n:-Minme Miller, Gertie Richards 
may correspondence the same day as Aarvey Schweitzer. Willie Ueimlecker 
despatched, when wishing to travel CUra Hamel, Hilda Roswell 
could come over to Mildmay in tin /Class “C" vv n- , !,
morning and take either the afternoon wood Butchart vTÏ 3
train north or south, receive exuross nur i Emma Eckel, Fredaceis, freight, trunks',  ̂Z fa"££ ^'w’^ 

on which they arrived at Mildmay and Holtzmann Jack S 1 '
at very small expense, and could send Jaspe™ ’ ' H°Ward
over for a mere trifle every morning any | Class 
parcel north or south. Conjointly busi
ness would be greatly facilitated, and 
increased in both places.

Some person in either place, would 
get the mail contract, which should be 
worth two or three hundred 
least.

F voter,
L. A. Hiusperger to have dog 

struck of roll, granted. John Inglis to 
have dog struck off roll, granted. Mrs. 
Geo. A. Lobsingor, to be 
ant lot 49 Ellen N, and Separate S 
porter granted,

Batchart—Schmidt—That

many
The

——; T-y— —-

assessed ten- 
sup

<s :

Great Bargains Assess -
ment Roll for 1904 be adopted as revi- 
sd.—Carried.

r

The Finance Committee 
od the following accounts.
J A Johnston, Printing etc...........
Muucipat World, assessment roll

paper etc.........................
Good Roads Machinery Co, 

gers for road grader.... 
John Plummer, lebuilding culvert
Jas Johnston. Stationary etc.......
John Hnndt, spikes, plank work

recovering bridge.................
Members of Council 1 mtg each 

and 2 days R & B work......

< recommend-
£

-MIN 7 00

In Men's and Children’s Un
derwear and Overcoats.

1 20
2 ed-

“B”—Pearl Fink, Floyd Fink 
equal, Eldon Liesemer, Myrtle Lambert 
Mmetta Schwalm, Nelson Simmons, . 

• j Clarence Sieling, Mary Miller.
Class “A”—Charlie Nichol, Albert 

voar at I ^clu,b®ober> Gertie Roswell,
While postmasters in ^ IlIoward. Olive Becker, 

places will be entitled to additional re- --------~■
muneration in compensation for inorea- MILDMAY SEPARATE SCHOOL 
sod mail service. » ____

I interviewed Mr. Robb the Liberal 1V Form’ Mar> Godfrey, 899; Robert 
candidate a week ago on this matter, Debler. 895; Edwip Spahr, 862; Will- 
and was assured that if a petition ask- liam Schmidt, 849; Mary Schneider, 
mg fpr additional stage service between 841 ; Clarcnee Kéelan, 796; .May Zettel, 
Mildmay and Formosa was largely sign- 777; William Spahr, 760; Li uns Kunkel 
ed in both places he would do every- 743’ Anna Dietrich, 742; Alenna Weiler 
thing he could to have the government 781 ’ 0,iv® Herringer. 721; Irene Keelan 
grant the request. 1647; Catharine Reinhardt, 592; Nor

man Ernewein, 685; William Hotten,
575; William Weiler, 687; Eugene Palm ’ 
890..

18 00 16 18
2 85

>
15 77

: V
t . 14 00
Lereh—Waaok—That Finance report 

bo adopted.—Carried.
Lerch—Schmidt—That the 

and E. N. Butchart employ a man to 
look after township gravel pit in Mild
may—Carried.

Clarea<

I Every line of underwear is g-oing 
< to be sold at actual cost price in 
I order to make room for spring 
> stock tlie same applies to Over

coats and Ready made suits.

4 ;reeve

... saButchart—Waack-That the sinking 
funds be invested in Mortgage on real 
estate to tbe extent of $2,000 for five 
years the first opportunity—Carried.

Filsinger—Waack—That the statute 
labor for 1904 for the Athletic 
tion property be remitted.—Carried 
By Law No. 10 amending by-laws 7 
8 was read a first time.

Waack—Bntohart-Tbat by-law No. 
10, be now read a 2nd and 3rd time and 
finally passed.—Carried.

Waaok—Butchart—That this ooancil 
reoommend that all persons having tbe 
care of public buildings see that proper 
means of exit are provided in said 
buildings in case of fire.—Carried.

Lerch—Schmidt—Schmidt__That
this Council do now adjourn to meet 
again on Monday the 27th day of June 
u&xt.~-C&rried.

*
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>

<> Associa-

Sincerely yours
F. X. Hahn.

&<>

. Stiegler 1J. J m Form. Total 560. Alfred Schef- 
tor 504; Eugene Weiler, 483; Rufina 

Mrs. John Hall returned last week fDlelrlcb' 4fl2; George Brobmann, 
from her long visit at Detroit and again Sc1bueit, 430; Josepb Eobsiuger.
occupies her house here. 1424, Cecilia Fortney. 423; Ida Roth,

Mr. and-Mrs. Wm. Merkley have en- m,* S°hef"
tirely moved and are fairly established Lurentz’ 1m M ’ T' A“th°ny 
in their new home in Wingham. „ ‘ ’ ' Maar,ce StamPf’ 380;

Rpv Mr , , IRose Hart, 370; Freddie Beitz,
, “ Stewart wbo bas been pas- Wilfred Herringer, 868. 

r ‘hM6 TPt,eaby‘erian eburches here I Senior n. Cornelius Weber; Joseph 
and at McIntosh for the past 27 years, Murphy, Edward Schneider, George ' 
has resigned hie charge and will take a | Schefter, Frank Schmidt, 8
Bbo“ dedared ^aoant^atr opc’nfo °®retta Sautir' Elisabeth

for app,icaüts. Until meeting of Pres- SerapÏÏelmg^^ ^ HerrS°U|

bytery to appoint a moderator, Mr, [ b'
Ste-wart will look after the supply, " * -----------
Miny from here will regret Mr. Stew- John Kelly, the man who 11 years 
art’s leaving, as in his long pastorate aS°. wa« sentenced to Kingston peni- 
many close friendships have grown up, teotiary a£ter having shot and woonded 
and the younger men of the congrega- Pulic® MaK<strate Bali of Woodstock 
tions looked on him as “a father in and attempled to rob his houso is free. 
Israel." ' I He was discharged from the penitenti-

tiary a few days and one of his first
Trade returns show that imports |“u np a laWyer to iseua 8

from Germany have largely fallen off I g uU“«°«ru‘“cut for alleged 
since the surtax was imposed negligence by which Kelly broke both

v arms while at work in the prison. The
Robertson Bros., of Huron, have the case is in the hands of a Kingston law- 

the de- con tract to erect the new flax mi il at | yer.
partment of justice there are nine con- Kipley to be completed by" July 1st. I . u__ ......... u i -■
victs in Kingston penetentiary senten- The contract price is $9,600. • b"mcaae Peeked the Fair bnild-
ced from Grey county. Bruce has rmlv An a“d 9tber stra°tnres at Brandon do-
2 convicts in the same institution ■ Quebec paper says that the wild mg damage of about $15,000.
heads the list with seventy five and i^CaoIda as to ^ °DOe *° abandant For expressing the opinion that the 
Kent foliows second with twenty-five gi-Î^L“tdm ThT7 are Ki8®8 bave stopped off a train 
The Brace Herald remarks that there myaterLslv and It d'«appeared at a stopping place to show himself,
are two or three more people in W*Jk- mnoh mveSer'v ahont ih * 8 ^ 88 ^etmAU so!^*er wa« drammyd oat of
erton who should be there much myrte,y about their re-.ppear- the arm, and sentenced to seven years

imprisonment.

belmore.
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The Dilon Wire Fen 366;ce,
James Johnston 

Clerk.
JW-

BORN

Stj ikleb—In Garrick, on May 28, to 
Mr, and Mrs. John Steffi
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The state of health of an animal may 
be told by feeling its pulse. In the horse 
the pulse beats 40 times

&ACM ro

_ a minute; in
the ox 50 to 55- times; in sheep and 
swme from 70 to 80 times. The pulse 
may be felt where ever an artery cros
ses the bone. In the horse this is 
along the lower jaw; in the sheep the 
heart may be felt beating on the side, 
iu cattle, over the middle rib.

According to statistics from

Is the Fence for the Farmer.

S2SS55S*er & 3
m

-5t,T:3;'S',,ibtrxdpï:,- «t I
small gates always on hand. Ce' Lar*e aad 2 j

Antony Kunkel, Mildmay
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